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    No Ordinary Girl

" **NO ORDINARY GIRL " CHAPTER ONE**

One day a girl named Gracie was going to the beach. On the way, a
bad-boy rich-kid named Carl bumped into her.

"What do you want?" Gracie asked. "I need help," responded Carl.
"With what?" Gracie asked one more time. "Come with me and I'll show
you," Carl said with an evil smile.

Gracie followed Carl.

"See that little wooden boat over there? You have to go get it for me
so I could show the world that it so that I can advertise it."
explained Carl. " Yeah... No!" Gracie said. "Please?" Carl begged. "
Fine" Gracie said softly.

_I'm going to regret this. _Gracie thought

Gracie went to the boat near the ocean and saw a handle and was
curious was it did so she pulled it. All of a sudden the little boat
started moving.

"AHHHHHHHHHH!" Gracie screamed.

Carl laughed.

Gracie screamed for help.



All of a sudden, a girl on another boat started chasing her to help
her.

"I'll save you!" yelled the girl.

Gracie crashed on the sand and the girl helped her up.

"Thank you, Julia." Gracie said with a smile. "How do you know my
name?!" Julia asked. "I've seen you at school before..." Gracie
explained. "Oh. Anyways, want to go on a ride on the boat?" Julia
asked. "Sure!" Gracie said happily.

**This is the first chapter. I hope you like it! :D Please review!
:)**

End
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